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Submission: Julie Nelson (JN), Managing Director of Master Dog Breeders & Associates 
(MDBA)  

Date of submission: 4th September 2019 
 

Background regarding MDBA 

 MDBA has approximately 14,500 members and 32000 registered dogs. The majority of 
membership is offered for free to people who have purchased a dog from an MDBA 
breeder (i.e. ‘Smart Pet Owner’).  

 Approximately 2380 MDBA members are paying members. Of these, approximately 
2,200 are breeder members, with the remaining being ‘Pet Owners’ members (these are 
people who have purchased a dog from an MDBA breeder and/or would like to access 
MDBA advice and study its courses, and have paid a fee and agreed to rules, 
regulations and codes to upgrade their membership).  

 JN estimates 60% to 80% of MDBA breeder members may also be breeders registered 
with the ANKC, and 50% of MDBA Pet Owner members are members of an ANKC 
Member Body (ANKC member).  

 It took MDBA 10 years to get its first 100 breeder members, but it is now admitting 
approximately 100 to 150 breeder members per month. 80% of MDBA registered dogs 
also have ANKC registration. MDBA will soon launch its own dog-related events for the 
first time, which will be of smaller scale compared to ANKC events. 

 ANKC pedigree registration is recognised by the Fédération Cynologique Internationale 
(FCI) and affiliated registries overseas. ANKC-registered dogs can participate in 
international dog shows recognised by FCI and be exported to members of FCI-
recognised/affiliated registries. MDBA members can import dog semen from some 
overseas registries such as the United Kennel Club (not affiliated with FCI) as well as 
registries affiliated with the FCI, and are able to export dog semen to overseas buyers 
not affiliated with FCI, including 27 countries where MDBA has individual breeder 
members. However, MDBA registration is not recognised by any overseas canine 
registration body.  

MDBA registration of dogs 

 JN is aware of about 10 cases where ANKC members took their ANKC-Limited 
Registered dogs to MDBA for registration without their breeder approval. More 
commonly, ANKC members take their ANKC-Main Registered dogs to MDBA for 
registration.  

 MDBA will screen breeders before accepting their membership application. In most 
cases it will accept dogs with ANKC (Main or Limited) registration papers into its canine 
registries.  

 While the MDBA is aware that ANKC members are not allowed to breed ANKC Limited-
registered dogs (due to ANKC rules), JN does not consider it is MDBA’s role to police 
this. For instance, an ANKC rule is that dogs of the wrong colour (i.e. not consistent with 
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the colour specified in the breed standard recognised by the ANKC) cannot be used for 
breeding with other ANKC Main-registered purebred dogs. Despite this, some ANKC 
members and non ANKC members want to breed the dogs. MDBA will allow those dogs 
to come into its registry, and allow them to be mated with other MDBA dogs, provided 
colour is not related to a health issue and they are fit for breeding. ANKC Limited register 
dogs are not able to be accepted into the MDBA registry for breeding if the person who 
bred them is an MDBA breeder member and does not provide approval to the owner for 
them to be upgraded. The ANKC is only one of the Canine registries the MDBA accepts 
pedigrees from. The MDBA accepts pedigrees from dozens of international canine 
registries and it is simply not possible nor practicable for the MDBA to poll every canine 
registry worldwide to ask what their rules are and volunteer to police them for them. 
There is no valid reason as to why the MDBA would treat ANKC pedigrees with more 
regard to the ANKC rules than they could or would for any other dog registry. 

 JN considers if ANKC breeders really wanted to breed their ANKC Limited-registered 
dogs despite ANKC rules, they would do it anyway; and by opening doors to those who 
pass the MDBA membership criteria the, MDBA is able to  educate and provide support 
to those breeders. JN considers it is the responsibility of the ANKC to put systems in 
place in order to help their own members to ensure those who buy their puppies do not 
breed with limited register dogs just as the MDBA has had to design polices and systems 
to try to protect MDBA member dogs. 

 MDBA accepts some dogs with no pedigree papers, however those dogs will need to be 
DNA-tested (and be put on MDBA’s Foundation Registry initially, until successive 
generations are shown to be healthy and good representatives of their breed). 95% of 
breeders undertake DNA testing for their breeding dogs prior to registering them with 
MDBA, however DNA testing is not compulsory at this time for all MDBA breeders.  

Council requirements and State laws  

 Some Queensland Shire Councils (e.g. Logan Shire Council) do not allow or make it very 
difficult for a breeder to breed dogs unless they are an ANKC member.  

 Some Queensland Shire laws currently allow members of ‘approved entities’ to obtain a 
reduction in fees when registering with their local councils as a dog breeder. JN is 
liaising with the Queensland Department of Primary Industries to allow MDBA to become 
an ‘approved entity’ in Queensland.  

 In Victoria, breeder members of approved organisations can obtain exemptions (e.g. on 
registration fees or other compliance matters), but breeders of non-approved 
organisations can still breed dogs. However, some councils (e.g. Frankston) will not 
allow a breeder to keep an entire dog if they are not an ANKC member. MDBA is soon to 
apply to become an  ‘approved organisation’ in Victoria.  

Dual registration of members  

 It used to be common for people to be both Dogs NSW and MDBA members.  JN used to 
be a dual member of Dogs NSW and MDBA. JN used to dual register all her dogs with 
ANKC and MDBA. The ANKC registration provided access to dog shows and more 
exporting opportunities, while the MDBA registration enabled her working dogs to be 
more readily sold to farmers due to the added information on MDBA pedigrees. 

 After Dogs NSW introduced rules to prohibit dual registration of dogs, JN quit Dogs NSW 
and went exclusive with MDBA. In doing so, she reduced the available markets of her 
dogs as they were now ‘less desirable’ to some of those who would previously purchase 
her dogs due to not being ANKC registered eg. Those who wanted to show dogs. JN is 
aware some ANKC members were de-registered by ANKC due to advertising MDBA 
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litters (including dogs of certain breeds in development which ANKC does not readily 
recognise). 

Existing conduct by ANKC Member Bodies 

 JN reiterated her concerns about the prohibition introduced by some ANKC Member 
Bodies against members registering dogs with registration bodies not recognised by 
ANKC. MDBA has lost some members (previously dual members of ANKC and MDBA) 
and some MDBA members are no longer registering their dogs with MDBA. However, 
some members decided to forgo their ANKC membership and instead only be a member 
of MDBA.  

 JN had not seen provisions in Dogs SA’s or Dogs West’s Codes of Ethics requiring 
exclusive registration, but is aware of breeders who were told by these bodies that they 
cannot register dogs with MDBA. In most state ANKC branches ( NSW, Vic, Tas, QLd, ) 
that JN is aware of have rules in place which prohibit the ability for their members to 
breed non ANKC registered dogs  

MDBA’s competitors  

 ANKC and MDBA are each other’s closest competitor in the Australian Purebred Dog 
Registry market. 

 JN considers there may be  other purebred canine (or breeder) registration bodies in 
Australia, but none is a real competitor to ANKC or MDBA in her opinion at this time. 
There may be some breed specific registries which cater to breeds in development but 
the three all breeds Canine registries which cater to purebreds are MDBA, ANKC and 
ICBS. 

 JN considers that the ICBS does not have many breeder members.  

 JN considers there are a number of other purebred canine all breed registration bodies 
that have started over the last 5 to 10 years and failed. 

 Breed registries such as the Mini Foxie Club, Australian Bulldog Club, and Australian 
Labradoodle Association etc are single breed registries and are not all breeds purebred 
dog registries and have limited member numbers.  

Effect of the proposed registration requirement on existing ANKC members  

 JN considers there are people who are dual members of ANKC and MDBA, who 
own/breed dogs of breeds that are not recognised by ANKC (e.g. Australian Cobberdog).  
Those breeders may want to continue to be able to breed their ANKC dogs and MDBA 
dogs at the same time, but would not be able to do so under the proposed amendment.  

 JN reiterated concerns that people who currently own MDBA registered dogs will not be 
able to register them with ANKC and will have to decide whether to rehome them  in 
order to continue to be ANKC members. This is not an easy decision because of their 
affection for their dogs and all of the other things tied up with ANKC membership – e.g. 
access to international dog shows, canine activities, exporting opportunities and access 
to certain services provided by vets and pet food suppliers (who currently only supply to 
ANKC members). 

 Regarding stringency of compliance requirements for dual members, i.e. members of an 
ANKC Member Body and another registry, JN stated that:  

o All breeders are subject to requirements under States and Territories laws, 
including animal welfare standards in relation to breeding. The RSPCA, AWL, 
police and local council will police the state laws generally, but ANKC and MDBA 
will also police their respective members. 
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o MDBA requires its members to abide by State and local council laws, while 
ANKC’s and/or MDBA regulations may be more stringent than State laws for 
breeding ages in some breeds. However, in most cases  MDBA members must 
adhere to more strict conditions than ANKC members.  

o ANKC has told MDBA that people join MDBA to circumvent ANKC breeding 
requirements (e.g. frequency of breeding), but under the MDBA code of ethics 
MDBA members have to comply with State and local Council laws and consider 
the health and welfare of their dogs and their offspring.  MDBA members are 
screened and monitored and they agree to ensure their breeding dogs are fit and 
healthy for breeding. If there were any issues, MDBA would also run its own 
investigation to determine whether any complaints are valid.  

o Two examples of how the MDBA requirements are more stringent than the ANKC 
in frequency of breeding is that ANKC codes state that a member cannot breed a 
bitch more than twice in 18 months but in some states MDBA members are 
restricted to not being able to breed a bitch more than twice in two years. With 
most breeds the requirement is that an ANKC member must not breed a bitch 
before her first birthday but state laws [eg NSW] prohibit breeding a bitch on her 
first cycle regardless of breed or age and many bitches don’t have their second 
heat cycle until they are over 18 months. It is incorrect to suggest that MDBA 
breeder members are not regulated and held accountable for how they manage 
their breeding dogs. 

o It is unfortunate that the ANKC do not trust their members to adhere to their rules 
and want to resort to changes in their code of ethics and demand help from the 
MDBA to identify their members who they suspect of circumventing their ANKC 
codes of ethics. However, the MDBA has every confidence in their MDBA 
breeder members that they would do nothing to compromise the wellbeing of 
their breeding bitches and adhere to their agreement with the MDBA and comply 
with their state and local laws and MDBA codes and rules. The MDBA has a 
searchable and very efficient database, which can identify immediately if any 
MDBA member is breaching MDBA codes in regard to litter registrations, 
breeding records and history. MDBA codes and rules are enforceable by the 
MDBA just as ANKC codes and rules are enforceable by the ANKC.  



In regard to the ANKC response dated 15th August. 

1. As stated previously MDBA breeder members must abide by their state and local laws which 
are in many cases more strict than those within the ANKC codes. 

For example ANKC Number 13.  

A member shall not breed a bitch (except under extenuating circumstances) causing it to whelp 
more than twice in eighteen months without the prior approval of the member’s Member Body. 

This is not as strict as the NSW LAW under the prevention of cruelty to animals legislation for 
breeding dogs.  

https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/299803/Breeding-dogs-and-cats-code-of-
practice.pdf 

 10.1.1.9 Bitches must not have more than two litters in any two year period, unless with the written 
approval of a veterinary practitioner. 

MDBA breeder members must comply with laws that are equal to or often more strict than any 
under the ANKC. Regardless of how old a bitch is, how often she has been mated or how recently 
she has been mated or had a litter, under the MDBA code, she must only be bred with due 
consideration as to her wellbeing and that of her offspring. 

It is nonsense to suggest that the MDBA code is less protective of the health and welfare of any 
bitch.   

There seems to be a concern about consecutive breedings but in fact with the ANKC allowing 2 
litters in 18 months most breeds of dogs will only cycle twice in that period so therefore it is ANKC 
that is allowing possible back to back breedings on consecutive heat cycles.  

2. Example of a person not able to keep a fertile dog in a shire unless they are ANKC  

Frankston shire  

https://www.frankston.vic.gov.au/Our_Community/Animals/Pet_registration_and_renewal?BestBet
Match=dog%20registration|8e168698-f3aa-4c4b-89d5-f3648773c670|bd8b025c-07ee-45a9-ba7e-
a1da00e5c6d8|en-AU 

Queensland Morton Bay Shire - Example of a shire not permitting any person to breed a dog unless 
they are Dogs Queensland  

https://www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au/files/assets/public/services/animals/additional-animal-permit-
application.pdf 

3.  Example of restrictive state codes of ethics or Rules  for ANKC members.  

Victoria  

https://dogsvictoria.org.au/uploads/Regulations%2015%20October%202019.pdf 

20.1.15.1 A member shall not permit any of that member’s unregistered dogs to be mated to any 
other unregistered dog, with the exception of dogs registered with a Registry Body recognised by 
ANKC Ltd (unless an exemption is granted by Dogs Victoria). 

(amended 15.03.17, 15.04.18) 

Tasmania. 



15. (1) A member shall not, without the prior approval of TCA Inc., permit any of that member’s pure 
bred dogs to be mated to – 

(a) a dog of a different breed; or 

(b) a cross bred dog; or 

(c) an unregistered dog of the same breed; or 

(d) a dog that is not on the Main Register. 

15 (2) A member shall only be allowed to breed ANKC Ltd recognized pedigree dogs unless the breed 
concerned is on the ANKC development register and with the prior approval of TCA Inc. Special 
dispensation may be given for members who breed dogs on the Sporting Register upon application 
to the TCA Inc Council.’ 

NSW  

https://www.dogsnsw.org.au/media/2466/part-13-code-of-ethics-june-2019.pdf 

29. A Member of DOGS NSW shall not register a dog with a Registry Body not recognised 

by ANKC Ltd. (4/17) 

Queensland  

https://www.dogsqueensland.org.au/media/52023/rules-2017-v14-7519.pdf 

(23) I shall not register a dog with a Registry Body not recognised by ANKC Ltd. 
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